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"I put before you the one great thing to love on earth: the Blessed Sacrament." â€”J.R.R. TolkienÂ 

Eucharistic adoration according to Fr. Frederick Faber is â€œthe queen of all devotions.â€• Pope St.

Pius X taught that it was the devotion â€œmost profitable for our salvation.â€• And St. Gemma

Galgani treasured it as â€œthe school of Paradise where one learns how to love.â€• So many popes

and saints exhort us to spend time with our Eucharistic Lord. And the Manual for Eucharistic

Adoration will enrich your hours with Him. Part One, â€œPreparing for Eucharistic Adoration,â€•

answers these questions:What is Eucharistic adoration, and why is it so important?What does

Scripture teach about this devotion?What are the fruit of Eucharistic adoration?How should I spend

my time with Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament?Part Two, â€œAids in Eucharistic Adoration,â€•

provides these essential resources:Teaching about the Eucharist from Scripture and Church

documentsScripture verses for adoration, wisdom and inspiration from saints especially devoted to

our Eucharistic LordPrayers, Rosary meditations, reflections and hymnsMother Teresa once said:

â€œThe time you spend with Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament is the best time you will spend on

earth.â€• Take this great saintâ€™s words to heart. Then take the Manual for Eucharistic Adoration

when you go to meet Him, and keep it with you Spiritual Communions and other moments of

spontaneous adoration throughout the day. Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â 

Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  This beautiful Premium UltraSoft gift edition features sewn binding, ribbon

marker and gold edges.
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Eucharistic Adoration is a beautiful practice that I have always struggled with. The few times I have

placed myself in front of the Blessed Sacrament, my mind immedtiately begins to wander. I try and

force myself to pray and just clear my mind, but the distractions unfortunately kept coming. I knew I

had to find a book to help with this if I ever was going to have any kind of success at adoration.

Recently, TAN Books published the Manual for Eucharistic Adoration, and I knew that I had to give

this book a try.The manual is divided into two parts - 1. Preparing for Eucharistic Adoration and 2.

Aids in Eucharistic Adoration. It then provides a brief explanation on how to properly use this book.

In a nutshell, it says that the first part helps you better understand the importance of this devotion,

and the second part provides Scripture, prayer, and texts to help you grow in this devotion. I found

Chapter 5: Guidelines for Adoration to be particularly helpful. In this chapter, it clears up the

misconception that love, fervor, and devotion are required for adoration. Adoration is an act though,

and not a sentiment or emotion. I also found the different meditations and devotions in the last

chapter to be extremely helpful, as it helped to focus my thoughts and provided me with words I was

lacking.The Manual for Eucharistic Adoration is a marvelous book that will prove beneficial to

veterans and novices alike. It contains a nice blend of history and practical spirituality to help you

grow closer to God. It is also beautiful in presentation with Premium UltraSoft leather, sewn binding,

and a ribbon bookmark. Probably best of all is that it's small enough to fit into a pocket or purse, so

that you can always have it handy if you feel the sudden desire to go to Eucharistic Adoration.
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